
SEA DISASTERS
SHOW NEED OF
NEW FOG RULES

Thousands of Lives Have Been
Lost Because Signals Now in

I’se Are Confusing

NLW |N IFKNATIO.VU. CODE
SURE TO BE ABORTED SOON

New Yorker Devised One Long
Ago, But Foreign Nations

Dropped It

NEW YORK, July S'. -The recent
series of collisions caused by :<>*- at
sea, opening with the Kiupie?" of
Ireland catastrophe, whhu • .-t a
thousand live*, and contii, ;i * with
the collivion of the Kai-ti* \\o o • >

11. and the lAcentora and * m
mins of the New York by 'he I’r*•
toria, have once more brought urg-
ently before public att* 1 tic c, i* *-•

licit that hast k» “i» 1> inter, him mav-
ter mariners for manyy a:s anil ms
been debated in all th*' -* as o' the
world—the question "t revisr:;**. tin1

International rules for fpg signals to
avoid confusion and to « mtb •• a : i»
to notify others -of he: approximate
course as well as her position

Under the present ay*’ein «**f ‘ nt• •r>
nationul rules, as .11 as tln rules c
most, nations governing tin ir ow 1 in-
land waters, which a\< ie*n ,:i es
feet with flight moditi< attons sli e
the seventh s, a steamer untie: - \

in a fog is rtqulrt and to sound, at liter-
vals of one minute, on* iud f

whistle If she-is stopped and ha- n
way upon her she must sound two
T last*

At the ton*' of thi • E '

Irt lam! disaster much was made of a
fact which has been deplored !>;

many American na cat a
many years, that tlu-e -dcni-H- ire
identical with thus* given -u * *.-

meeting and w r Tin.: to 1 'V
two steamers meet at - 1 and 1’
passing near enough • twelve r k

of collision one wounds one dn-* of
her whistle to >av 11 an .ir***. ...

’.•

course to starboard.’' 1 ie o er Men
put* her helm a port, or els*' - -,e stops
1 nd toots her whistle several tin:* ' to
show that for sum* reason she in-
not pass in the direction nd: ' .l .

on the other'hand the nrst sic cm r
Pounds two hlavts, that means she is
turning to port and the other must
turn accordingly or root her \

1
, tl

by way of pr*»t* st.
As ions: ago as th* early • ,

ship captains were calling tic .wt.en-
tion of the government a thnr t;*'- *0

■

with the fug signals in t 1. •• th*-*r
and appealing to rongre-- • i<
»t<p* to effect t charge Very ’it
tie attention was paid to th.- - r*
quests at first, but the matter *r-

cor.tinuallv aeltati 1 in American
shipping circles, and. when in I s' s '.' n
internal ional marine conference v,

called by treaty in Washington c
cot . id. r the subject among others
cf the ’•♦‘vision of th** international
* rules of the road” th* Vmerlcan lei-
egates were chanted with t luty of
l ringing "p this que-tion cf fog sig-
nal*

It was then the unanimous opinion
of the American delecaLs that net
only was it desirable to alter th. fc
signals to prevent the r heinu c •
fused with navigation signal* u r
that It was both 1 racticabb* and de-
sirable to adopt anew code for
steamers in foe which would indicate
the approximate co irse on which
they were steering.

It w*nu pointed out that for hun-
dreds of years sailinc hips n
have been slgnallln tbelr approxi-
mate eourse. A sailing <hip in foe on
the starboard tack sound n** blast
each minute on her foghorn; on the
port tack, two blasts. ; r*l ninnlng b*
fore the wind, three Ida - Another
ship captain hearing this and know
Ing the direction off * win'*!- can
calculate closely enou.h for 1* :*«»

slide purposes not only where the
strancer Is telatlve to his own ‘dp
but what course sb«* Is making.

In comparison with th - the dlffi
culty of a captain who heir* a
cteamer’s whistle n**ni him in > f.-.**
is far more serious Tie V*ars tb*-
whistle somewhere out titer*- on the
starboard bow [bit for all be v • <o*

the ship which carries It Ynav he
parallel with his own *-hln or rig
across her how. \nd be know- the

ECZEMA SPREAii
, ACE OVER MIS

|

Would Dry, Crack and Swc !. Could'
Not Put Hands in Water Nor Do
Work. Itching and Burning Ter-
rible. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Hands Well.
10l R. Boot* St., Mkiion. fnd—"Hmt

U** «irmi nt-wrted on my ftrifmm, then
iprwi all over my hand* It broke out In

©tiny blister*.

•
th*si would get

dry and crack and ..*<'ll *> I
could not have rny hatxla In
warm wat«r they hurt me
m> l»a(J!jk I could not d< ill
my work. The Itching and
hurtling were terrible Tbs
m«>rc I w ratchrd my hau l.
the worw* It made them They

W».*i v,-r. egd I I'uuid .;iot .•1,.
•rratrhlng them and would walk the floor

I they annovivt me so. I could not

lott many night* of rewt on account- of the
Mr hand* were n<*t fit to t>e «w»vr

akd I kept them wrapi**! up and wor*

that I made out of old linen
"| wm alxxit one year i wring remodl-w.

\ then I av an advfrtlwmtnit In papier

aaylng that ChJtlcwra Soap and (Hutment

were (perl I wrote at mice for u *ample.
Thai I thought one cake of < uttcura vgap

c and one lx*« of f'utlcur* ointment awl he-
fore they were half gone I mold r. my
hand* were better lit fore the wv-ohd lew of

a.• C’utleura(Hutment *»« gone my hand* wen

■ Wr |i and have remained wHI ever rinc* "*

Hr 1 (Mgned Mm O w. Sharp Oct. 31. 1913.

1 Samples Free by Mall
\ Although ('utlcura h<j»p lie ' and f'utf.

WP. Wira ointment W arc anld throughout

I r/pM world a warn pie -»f each with 3i-p
arf 9«aih wtu lr gent fr-w upon request \d-
r <*i i t uucura, l»<pc i. itoeuoa. "

BY PHIL D RADER.
(Aviator Reporter for The Timtsi

HAMMONDSPORT. N Y.. July „v

The •‘Americas' soul is mad* «>:

«...)•

li will not fail when the great wing-
ed whale soars out into the unknown
skies of the Atlantic.

For th* "America, s' soul lies in lit r
(vo marvelous A cylinder, “Uti l On" en-
gines-

Their value in Hie market: Jj.'DD;
th'ir value to Lieut. Porte and Geo.
HalU’t th<' value of life itaelf!

For if they break down, all is lost,
i’ut they won t, said George Hal-

- • . ■ ; . emd
of his time down on the aviation field,
link* ring with those two engines

I ' • • \ rter**s
|l« - th* mtutk who 1 will < Irs for

them all the way across the ocean.

other i.aptain is is much in the dark
a • >.t ;■» • At: -hip.

No lough guess at the changes in
hearing of 'flu -onnd is of any value.
Mor*" * : t 1 "t* Is no Inkling as to

♦ h,. sp..ed t! . <ahe 1 fellow t* making.

TI* 1' law culls for "modcrut* speed.”
blit that itliaji mean nowadays an\-

v l ere from five knots to fifteen or
twenty

,
. .

s* veral systems • f sound foe sig-

nals for s*earners which indicated an
approximate compass cours* were

refuliy thought out But the on#
that attracted the .most, attention and
wa ., backed by the weight of most
Vm* rican nautira! authority wits *hsn«*

m ' tpitted by Cnpt. John R. Hughes

of Tdr *oklyn. a well known yachtsman
.aid . on: mu rider

y , prfal features of Uapt.
i- ;c ■ . s»♦-m was a special sig-

-1,. wph tw v tones, on**

1 1 1 i> the other low-, and each
Ca ;i ■ , v »hpt absolutely distinguished
Jr from the ship s whistle, which was
t(> bn us*-*! only for pa-sins sienio.

Uapt. Hugh*-’0 divided the icom naps

curd firs’ Into four par's correspond*
inc to the fr, ur cardins! points Ih*

! first blast of the whistle in rh*- higher

k.-v placed the ship’s course to the
listener in on*‘ of the four *me bjnst
of Ho- whistle plat ed the course s me

1 where between north and east. Two
T ,iac»-d it between east and

sovh t r**> blasts between Bf>uth
and w*vr. four Hast'* between west

• c ortb T 1 en. for the second part
of the signal, the lower k*-v * f the
whistle w,i us* and For th's <-ne hlast
: eato imply t-r course wu u the
‘wo point- 1 nesvest the cardinal y>oint.
•*. blasts to the next Iwo poin" : and
*<o *>n.

For the enefit of the layman It
n , .•■;* b* Mil perhaps to explain fur
thet in* yj,* illustration. The compass

.(-.•I n 1 , . 1 out wit ii thirty-two point-.
HV:* »he dial of a clock North is at
*•n* f)n

" r.-iHt at "three,” south at "six”
f. n d w-ivt st ’nine” These are the
cardinal points, and between each
two cardinal points there are >e\rn
intercardinals Seven Masts of the

!•*;.>tie would be hard »o count, and
I Capr ..Hughes considered that to de-

♦ r tir u ibe co ir-r w *'dn f w*o point**
a., and 1" accurate enough for aV

Suppo*-* U Hughes sytstem in use
x u-e ot * • ' r ' re of r ship In a
f( - (IT ot; your -*> 1rboard bow you

! he,a first, one si rill blast of the
! *»•] **,*!«> followed 'tnntediately by two
rron on a lower ’■'< v The first fells
von that t>i<* of her '■* f *.imer la Pteer-
it .. w e«-n north and east. The spo-
nr>d two ' 1 ast*« tells you her course la
’♦•tween porth-nor*beast and nor’h-
o. Knowing your own course you
can te'l at once whether or not site is

fr -I rd X M-reue - . t- on
•t fvorn you Threequart* r of
♦he \\<»rr\ at least is lift* and from your
n md

Unu.rt . t* 1\ the fori i.rn delegate’s
• ( * . tgvi <-onf**Fence did not agr* e

•!> tb( Amerieans They and and not
et; wish to cvpertmenf with course

■ t -i ai;iN And t] <• American dele
*.a■ ion. voting nnaniniouslv fur the
ilopt lon of tie course -dennl*. w-ere

\ t«d dox n by the soltd reprcNenta*
thin of the European countries

Just ten years later Father Nop-
ft r.e added jt grim foot note to the
a< H tl of the cnnferenc* when I k
Uourcogrp collided with the From-I’tyahlf*' in a/ fpe off tbe Newfound-
ti nd (‘('ant «>iu several hundred lives
•MV, the penally.’ 1( W:*y the opinion
if the experts, nnd still b that if the
captain of the Cromartyshire had
known I.a Hourgogne's course the
catastrophe would have been avoided.

Another fifteen years has gone by.
and In the Gulf of St Lawrence this
t mo the fog has taker, a thousand

1 lives Rt one time Whether or not
rcnfusHn of signal* aided that dis

( p*dcr no one can any definitely at this
;time. But tb*>re is no denying the

I grim possibility.
, Tn hl« liv’c home at No. IS Wolcott-

isi., Brooklyn, Cnpt TTughcs. twenty-Ifve/ychT* old*r snd arayer. is *MII1 willing to explain his system of ilg-

Marvelous Motors Spell Success tor Ocean Hyer

Watching the Motors Tuning Up— Phil Rader at Extreme Left and
George Hallet. Standing on Cockpit Near “America's” Engines.

1 Yes. I lovt them"' be. admitted,
[ "though rh«‘ytreacherou.l 11* -'a cat
who rucks a sloe; mg baby ** breath

"For fliai constant purring-of theirs,
aw• v - ;t. >o 1 ** ■ .1' - t•* v - 'I

! musi. a! after a- few hour* ainl cie.n
w atch out ’

‘BeojFe ln»\* wondered wh> »*■ are
afraid <*f going to >l*>'ii on th* trip
because they -ay then are two of us,
to keep each other awake.

■* 1: it' i )i.' son u, i. * t > ino tor > ui'f s .is

much on ot.*' ;i> **t. the ot. * r And
you .'Hti see how deadly it is when l
t*‘ll you that two men who wen- de
tailed to watch th*‘ motors during
their famous . " hour trial In the. fac-
tory. fell dead axb-ep’

"The t-ng!n**s that v* arc using on
the "America’ now are not * same
ones that w ill take how oversea There
are two others, precise duplicat*-. up
In the shop, ready to do the work

■nals to any one who is interested,
still hopeful that if -hi* id* as are not
found practicable someone els*' will
evolve a better from them and help

j.on the cause of safety at s*-a.
Incidental! a no’* v.n t be taken

from the experiences of t •«» I'ntted
j States ravv regarding th* practicabil-

| ftv of using whistles ol different tone-;

jin fog Some year*-*'ago the North
Atlantic fleet .was feeling its way
into Newport in a dense log. At that
time the ship's whistle In the navy
was used irrespectively for naviga-
tion and fog signal- and for signals
from ship to ship in the fl*-et.

Tt also happened that the signal of
thr*e long blasts In the whittle signal
code meant "end of message.” while
in the navigation code it meant ' I
am going full speed astern.” And on
this occasion the quartermaster or
one ship’s bridge was sending a mes-
sage to Hie next avtern by whistle,
lie had just finished w-hen the officer
of the fleck found It necessary to stop
and back his engines to avoid dan-
.-* r He pushful the quartermaster
hurriedly aside from ;he whistle cord
and himself gave the thr*‘e long
blasts, meaning he intended. "AYo are
going full “speed astern.”

Unfortunately the officer of the deck
or. the next ship astern thought quit**
naturally that they indicated only the
end <>f the message, and lie was very
much astonished when 'he great bulk
of the bast •-hip ahead of him and
derily loomed' up under his own bow;
Fortunately there was no serious col-
l.Fion. although the two shijc-. humped
together and scraped a lot of paint
* F. bcfdden soiring the captains of
both out of a year’s growth.

, 1 • ■ . howevdf took ah ut from
Uat experience and installed shrill,
high *o:;ed whistles which could not
|Kiv-;My he mistaken for tb* regular
•- lip's whistle, to b£ used exclusively
foi message signalling, so that that
mistake could not pos ih]y occur

:.iin And they were used with goon
res :it for that pur o-*- until the de-
velopment of wireless reached 'such a
point that admirals fell Ipto the. habit
of depending upon It In preference to

all other systems for communicating
In a fog

U • •

SWINDLER RENTS HOUSES
\\ 111(11 HE DOES NOT OWN
The rent Hwundler has again made

hi-* appearance in our midst, accord-
ing to a report filed in th* defective
but* an, Monday, by Willis Spine-
hot.-F o’' N 11 Benton--!.

Stonehoua** report* that a short,
istout nmn with a gtay mustache and
:ar nir t»f prosperity, represent***! him*
self ,1 t '.i • w ner of a house at N>.
t:{,l Earnswort h-ave., "rented” It to
Stoneho -c and accepted |l*> In pay
m* tit Whc n Sf oneh'»use trle*l to
move in. h** learned that \V F
\Va« el **ujs already the tenant of the
hot: <-*\ wi:h rent paid, and that tht*
stout party was a fakir

MAKINC; HIS MARK

sill
"And how la your son doing at col

legn* la he coining through W|»U fly-
tng color*?" .

"Yes llo's already painted hi*
name ami class number t>u tho water

, tower.”

THE DETROIT TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 28. 1914.

OLDEST MAN IN
WORLD LIVES IN
NEBRASKA TOWN

lhontas Morris, 120. Has Seen

All or Fart of Lverx Fresi-
dent's Administration

IS STILL VERA STRONG
AND ( AN SEE \ KKY WELL

He Was Born In Wales In 1791
and Now Live* In Village

of Westerville

Thomas .Morn.- *.-
5 t- -r»> gh

'Hie turn* of e\ery p:*.-ii*nt oi tiic*
United States, .1 halt d«*/.‘*n or more
kings, and most-** «r tue m .’limorU*
• vent* of the la-t l:’e - at- .aid is
Vigorous to*t»iy *.m ,t \* .'ra-ha lariu
iii mx month* h* . . > • »

Old, and boliv\ ed to * tin* ohDat
man tn the United S’di- and iu all
jiroi' ,;»ility the oh!* ?: mail u* the

w orld.
| Thomu- Morris li;*.- a: Ui-terville,
Neb., Cutter county

He is the only inai, it is elieved,
Who has lived tn thi*c *n* ;r:es He
| was three year* old ; *:. \A'a*Uing-
ton - • • rui .1 - pi’t sid ■ •** 1 his

!connect* him with th.- .1 tninistra
jtions of every" prealdeii't :..♦• I ulteil
Stall »

j Mr. Morris was on-» ** uroM when
* th*> taiuuii* trial of 1 • Q HasHbgS
uiused. and was :i y*.’- old when
Nelson won Trafalga* He lived in
tile period of the Na; con 'v.irs and
r*acbed his majority \ months be-

j fore AA aterloo was roc. u: He »*u
-» ; **n years old when Ireland and
England were unit* and airT-haa seen

| the r* igns of, Own** Hi. Georg** IV,
; William I\’, Victoria. F * wd VII and
the present king H** was years
oh] when tbe r* form hill, was signed,
and 25 year* old wa* ri James K. Watt
idled, lie was years old when the
first Atlantic cabl* wa- laid. *iT when
F >rt Sumter surrender* i. and more
*hun three Hcore and ’*ti when l-in*
'<o!n was asMissinat and

Thomas Morris was born Jan. 15,
I '.Tot. at Bellew. Montgomeryahire,
Walea His ancestors were Welsh
His father's name was Thomas Mor-
ri- He was a laborer, and died when

j Thomas was three years old. His
mothers nanm was Elizabeth Davis

• Morris, .ml she liv* ! inni Jv'-t
1 Thomas ha*l no sist* rs. but one broth-
**r nam* J Charles, who lied in !X*H

He never attended school and never
married In his boyhood h* was ap-

•

tin- trade eight or Id years. But on
;a 'H int of a crippled foot he had to
'change his work an.l was apprenticed
to a shmunaker. He has cobbl* *1 shoes
for persona of two continents. Until
c< rnparatlvely recen* • ars Mr.* Mor-
ris cobbled continuously. but a few
years ago did only b< 1 asional shoe
making jobs

About five years ago he gave up
work altogether Up to six years ago

I he made almns| daily* walks of one and
a half mi!*-* to Clear Creek, in Cut*
ter county, to fish. This sport whs
his prin.'wpal diversion from daily toil.
Mr Morris -till has the use of his
faculties Ills eye-ight is remarkable
He never bought a pair of glasses,
but a few years ago a friend loaned

jhim a pair, which he used for close
work only lie walk* around th* van!

.unaided except by a cane.
il** never had any serious illness,

ibnt suffered a slight sunstroke on on**
■occasion.

Mr. Morri* ha- always smoked to-
bacco arid us*-d liquor in a moderate

[degree H** tak* s tea or coffee at all
1 meals and upon ’* tiring takes to his
bedroom a piart. of tea or coffee
'which he drinks (luring the night.

Forty s*' years ng" a lad named
(diaries Mythen w* nt to live with Mr.
Morris, then T and fr«>m that tim*'
the two hn\ been inseparable com
pan ions.

Iu ixTl they left Wales and *ml-
trated to America, arriving in <’hi-
<*i\go tb* Sunday following the great

fir*. They lo< atod in Blackstone. Liv-
ingston county 111., where they resid-
ed until 1x72 when they moved to
New Hampton Harrison county. Mo.
Here they lived until IXM*,. wh**n they
moved to a farm four mile* southeast
'of Westervilb and a few years lat*r
moved on .»u adjoining farili, where
they now llv*-

Mr Morris recalls the time when
h*> end hm neighbors had to pay s■>
p*-r bushel for wheat

Th« Bristol Times and Mirror, of
Bristol, Eng. recently published the
follow in. regarding Mr. Morris;^

’ Ameri*a claims the oldest Welsh-
man .iti i surely the oldest man of anv
nationality in tb** world, namely
Thom 1- Morris, who now lives at
Western ille. Neb He itt said to be
JL"i year -of ag«* He is an American
i jtiz* n and d**« lares he was horn at
the village of Bellew. Eng , in Mont-
gomeryshire, on the 15th of January.
1794

• His fath**r was an agricultural la
borer and 'lf**d when Thomas was only
three years old Morris is a confirm-
* and woman hater, though In his young
, . da)l i* In k 1 • w ith an*l wa-
*-ngaged to a Welsh girl who died the
day before the wedding day.”

ilfnry Dorman, probablv n**xt to

Thomas Morris the oldest man in
America, di**d at Liberal. Mo. in

1 Match, at the au*** of 115 years.

MOTHER IS A( ( USED
OF I \SHIN(. DAI GHTEK

Patrolman Janies Mitchell applied

! police court Monday, for a war-
rant against a woman whom he
charged with rruell> healing her 16-
year old daughter ajllh a «a'-o-nine
tall*, because the girl ' held out" 25
rente from her pay of s7.«>o ita V cigar

factory. .
Mrr Mat McC.IH, probation officer,

took charge of the case, and will take
IL to tin probate court, where an ef-
fort will in made to have a guardian
appointed for the girl, if her story

m tr n Sh* alleges that her mother
made a false tatement of her ag*
in obtaining orkJng papers for the
girl. The woman declared that the
beat ht r dam iter because (he latter
stayed out too late at night.

I .1,, #t .» •’ r» .-'o ts inn « ever v
soldier and officer in France receives
a special annual bonus of 2*lo francs
for every child under 16 year* of age.

AMATEUR NIMROD
SLAYS THREE LIONS

Animals Attempted to tear Him
to Piece?! in Heart of the

Rocky Mountains

UKOROETOWX. Colo., July JB/ ♦

Vlvln H Colter, o vimt from Chicago,
arrived in town with three, mountain
lion pelts and a number of ugl>
cashes on liiss hotly as a result of an
encounter with the big mt« n« ar
I’hih mhua on the olhei suit* of the
(. ontUle lal divide, w» st ol here

Colter also had a narrow escape
from d»ath In a storm.

Hie Chicago man has a dozen
o\da his body, his arms are

handaaed ami swollen and he walks
with a limp.

1 ->a v uni) one of the animals at
first, said Colter I leveled my gun
i: fit .' ' ■ . ' ' a '
footing and there, not l»• feet awuy,

crouched tin mate of the first.
I turned my attention to the. near-

est lion. He looked like an elephant
to me, and you can see by 111® skin
that, he was a bis fellow.

1 waited with my guu W veiled at
his head, and figured 1 could frighten

I him and avoid the danger of Ms rush-
ing me. Not for this fellow . lie stood
ip there and growled His mate

I crouched too ami .started to growl,
‘The two were reinfor <d by , i

third llomr T*‘ddv Rouge veil may like
this life, but l didn't feel happy as

'the beasts stood before me. There
I was no opportunity to get to cover. I
stood with the gun levelled and tt

i was getting heavy«and wobbly I had
| the extra fear of probably not having

, enough cartridges in the magazine
■o despatch all three if there was a

(combined attack.
; “It was a case of take a chance,
and I did. I fired at the first one He

! bounded into the air toward me. and
j the out on my wrist here i> where he

: hit me with his paw The yelling of
j those beasts was enough to drtv. .»

j man n»ad. I levelled my gun at t' e

I second and fired Tfu first lion, ap
1 parently dead, lay only four feet

j away. The second bullet found its
! mark, too—‘between the eyes This
!w as a female and she died in lit r
tra but tb« " t i tin. r<*s. • •:.•*

more and made a desperate lunge at
me. He landed on m> shoulders.

“There are the gashes His claws
stuck to my shoulders and I couldn't
get away. 1 managed to keep stand
ing. anil that is probably all that

i saved me. The b.g beast's head
: dropped a moment later, and hfelt
safe for the -first time.

I had forgotten the third. This
was the smallest lion of the three,

land when 1 looked around after get

I ting rid of the big 'pe. t,' 1 saw him
! romping off I started In pursuit,
{veiling like an Indian, and saw him
climb a tree l shot him. He fell out
and I (“'nt another bullet into him

I “I am going bark to Illinois on the
i first train 1 can g**t. 1 have had all
II want on this trip.”

Colters largest pelf measures sever
'feet and 11 Inches from tip to tip.

1 - >#!**•» £ '

r 1 I

“It secrrtH to iik* that th* clam
chowder we had at dlnn* r lacked
aomethlnp. What »as it?'

“1 in sure it wasn’t clams I put
them In whole to be sure to m*l til
the Juice."

POLICE THINK ITALIAN
IS BLACK HAND MAN

Arrested, Monday morning, on a
I charge of extortion, Salvatore Russo,
>an Italian of New York city, who
came to Detroit a few days ago, dis-
played such at comprehensive kaowi-

i edge of conditions here and the clr-
| cumstances incident to recent Block
Hand operations that tin 1 g, , , ta

Ueve him to be a member of aq Oi
gHiiixed baud of guunieu and Mae
Hand mi'll, llu&ao htm nut been 1
the city b 'tore, according to Ueiai
live Holone, who arrested him. A

UiirtMo i* now locked up in pollc;
boadquarfera Holone btdleveM thii
tin' man 1h wanted in New York clt
on u charge of homicide. A tologrmr
bn* been sent to tin* New Y'ork p<
lice making if ttiey want him.

A BANK ACCOUNT
WORTH WHILE

Is a savings account in

The United Savings Bank
Os Detroit

whore your money will earn

Interest at Per Annum
The Only Strictly Savings Bank in the City.

Open Monday evening* from 6 to H «»'» |<,< k.

Send for Booklet. “Banking By Mail**

204-200 Griswold Street

OCCAM STf.A MsHI l*S,

C U N ARD
Established 1840

FASTfcST STHAMKRS IN THE \N OKLI>
QUICKEST K< »l TK via FISHOUARD for
LONDON, PARIS, UERLIN, VIENNA

Liverpool service
NEXT Hill.|\(iS

LUSITANIA, Aug. 4
MAURETANIA, Aug. 11 J;”
AQUITANIA, Aug. 25
‘Laconia If Aquitania,T
Mauretania TANARUS». Mauretania
Lusitania V,'»” Lusitania

"Call* at Queenstown East Hound

MEDITERRANEAN—Adriatic Service
Madeira, ciiuralt.it, Utnoa, Kaplas,

Pal l «*. I'rii P lume Sailing* noon
See ttlm i ary
siivotiin Vua. I I iVernlH tug J2
I'u n nun Ia V iiu - M | i h t-|»n t kin I

Hound liu- Wnrlil I rip. SATA's.', it nil o|i
Spi-'tul thr«‘Ug • -are i. • j.r jt,',|] ,

China, ij an M.nlia. \ m • .eta S.A
Zealand ith Africa and South Am«r •
tea. Independent tours In Europe, etc .
lend for Pookh t Cunurd Tour*

Pit rs f,„,t Went nth s”t N ft Os.
fi e* 24 S'ate St, N V ; opposite Hat-
ters , C I.eldtch. fi'J Fort *t \v . Fred
Guenther 2PB-2rt? Hammond bldg ; L.
J Schroerler 13 I.afnyett* sivd

< yrjy I'enlnaulHr A Orlrni-

for full Infurmnllmi
apply 4 iinnril l.lni*. -t--l ttntf-nl.. N V.

HiimI
_IWII IQilb Mfilif
mmm mot
15 johh k si. run mm

;i. Jn

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY, TO SEPTEMBER 30th. 'mmm

Return limit 30 day*, permitting liberal atop over* at all interesting point* en route, and option of
rail or water tripa between Detroit and Buffalo, Albany and New York.

NewYork sO*7J0 Boston $0
~ and Return mak § and Return mat

Correspondingly low round trip fare* to many other points Fast, includingt

NEW YORK NEW ENGLAND NFW JERSEY
Alexandria Ray Hi 9.00 Bar Harbor. Me $34 00 JrSiXcitS 27 00Clayton 18.30 Bath. Me. ... 28 30 Atlantic City

IFronfennc
18.50 Bethlehem, N. H 28.30 u*« k 07 noEuVton Cha.n . . 21.15 Danville Jet.. Me. 27 33 Long Branch

I aka George ..!! 24.10 North Conway. N. H. 28,30 Ocean Grove 27.00
( ake Placid . 24 03 Old Orchard. Me. CANADA
lUattaburg

......
24 10 Portland, Me. . . 27.33 Halifax. N. S ..$33.00

Kaouette I «kt 22.00 Portsmogth, N. If. .. 20.73 Montreal, P. Q. . 22.35SBSSTIi!” : a:o» Kocki.vi.rte.. gnxo 'Jr.'v-i'ii 2225Saratoitn Soring*
..

23.80 St. Albans, V t.. .. 27.0.3 St. John, N. B.
_

30.50
Thousand Ini. Park,.. 18.75 White River Jct„ Vt. . 27.00 Summertldo, P. E. 1. .. 32.00

NewYork&ntralLines
\fichttfa*! Central “The Niagara tails Routt

|_ Tonrt Besides the shove del.ghtlul trip*. «Mjt rircu.t ,I OUTS f,,ure may be arranged to New Vork and Fru 'H.
including lake and river mutes. wth 1 tre» rang’ g Iron ; to t> M 3L 4AAt Jll .HBk
and more extended circuit urx, partly bv orran, luding nieaia and ARMfIIfIHHIHK
berth* on ocean steamers, at fare* tanmrtt from $33.00 to $57 00. JAj 3 -*•Y wKjB

Detroit City Ticket Office
13 Lafayette A,venue *

*

(Fees Press Building) Phone Main 8000

n< i:t\ s I'M VVI SH II’M,

HAMBURG AMERICAN
Largest Ships

in the 1.417,710
WORLD M TONS

/ Going\
m or %
# Coming \
B Tit w Ml, IIV TI!K A

B Hamburg American Line
ri Paris—London Hamburg M
B VI (.1 S| Mil IV(.» ■B \ \ II 111 Wli w
M (mi-rlkii (Iri'in llii.imi i V u t a
B ' Nl*riiii«% I viinlii >i i, 12 t. nH ,
Bl M I'l It \I 11l( H
B l’r>-« t.tll«'i,ln I,'ilh. II AVi
B (InrI ii'nt 11 from lln.lnn iA lu IT, IB V VII. It I Wli g'.'nil. 1 A M 4
u ( Inel'ml ilium llo».|ont J*i 1 jB I\ \i - \ tin, VIC. jr 111. V.M ■■ MMetevle fj

•*1 I' l l >llll II v \ 11.1M.S■ til'nlrli'ln r,ih. i 1 1 M ■■ lin |m-rutor Alii, 11 AM I
H Vuii-rlkii i from llo*ton i Sept v ■

l*r«>«, i.rnui Igili, if AM I
V Nlrrlmiil l-lli. '* A 'I

T '’Ml'i-uri*,* l\iiiilh IIMh. !* A M
• I I lii> lii’ll | fr«>in ilontou I Sept 111
f|j l lik'oln 'aniii. 10 A M.
I lin |»rmlor .'illh. 10 A M
$9 Kalni'riii Vim. \ It*, itoth, 1 I'M
J.l • I•-v •*I*«l i from ||o«toiil Sept HU!J ' ' I 'I • . I.’ tlfH

MEDITERRANEAN ;'I laiirnlfnr. Nnplro noil l.rnon
“3 *. v. 11-ini'-n -it Vu tr it, HAMI■». >. liamliurK Sept 12. 1
I <V,Vfi»l( 7, 11 A.M
fa i ti irlNiiil ■* \ v TANARUS, T I' M

i Tvv o i r«i i*i * i \ ii*lr,
Around the World

1 Through the

PANAMA CANALI From New -York by Cruising■ Steamer*

■ “Cincinnati.” Jan. Ifi■ “Cleveland/* Jan. 31a 1355900 i;.:*
M B
■ pi- 1; In ordi-r to irciirr ,M
V ,-li,dee tornilon. room* B
'A should he hooked lun, M
A V\ rile for booklet. B
A Hamburg- flr

% American Lino Jj 5
% 11. I* ll’ii n), \. V . A

in- I oi-nI (ui-ni* Ms
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